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That the NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL
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PAYS ALL EXPENSES
PcraotLaUy Cosdacted Tour To

WaoliIri0tont 0 C,
IVIay 29, 1S11

via Norfolk Southern Hall-roa-d

end Norfolk end
Washington Stecxn-bo- at

Company.
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f 1 pit Ion a&d cot the eSdenor o tozl.
Tbo jrreat forewi of iplrii, like tJbo

' of matter, work ailentlr. The torsa-- 1

4o U weak compared to the au&abtse.
: The futs and fof of the eoictQ are

are in great demand? That board, lodging and Xnhxoz
4mrtffifl'!tli? That von. voumr man cannot z&r

this opportunity? For catalogne or free tmtion write TODV?
PRESIDENT DUDLEY.

WHAT FAT PKOI'LK HHOVhU NOT made by the wortbleaa steam. Tbe
KAT. I quiet tug of the moon bends the a--

The silent beckoning of the tanNow no one can lose flesh la a day.
It takes heroic measures to start, and ! PneU. It

l lit Thc undemonstratirepatience and perseverance are nece- -

Agricultural & Mechanical College, Grerabotti, x.
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1JU1 Mr. Whlaeyboy came to town
ont$ day,

Hiding on a (;ro!ej grub, cr-srrii-

lUUyU: ;f i In his hat.
. . . w

Including AtK-artir-e Hide Trip to
Virgin! Uechv Mount Veratm

and Arlinctim.ry to continue, but do not feel dls-- .itr. an- -
sa

h.ro!m tsll ihoir conutrrixJR at,us was vw aaa gj--
t couraged, your

rene.-- Jenkln Llod Jones.
ring o' g jueals,' rtsulU, writes Amelia Sumraerville In

Jtosind his u?ck a
the New Idea Woman s Magazine.

He Is a wie man who constantly
lives true to his better self in hum-
ble reliance upon Christ.

THE CAUCASIAN
and

Uncle Remus Home Magazine

Both One Year for Only

$1,23

Prof. Frank M. Harper. Superin-
tendent, Raleigh Schools, will lake a
party of students of the Senior
Grades of the Raleigh Public Schools
to Washington, D. C, for an Educa-
tional Tour on May 29th. Irofessor
Harper will not restrict his party to
any locality, but invites any one of
good character to Join.

The purpose of tho tour Is educa-
tional a trip to no other place is

Entrees of all brands should be;
avoided. Meats of all brands, when
broiled, boiled or roasted, except
pork and veal, are nourishing. Steaks ;

and chops are particularly so when
broiled, as is also boiled mutton. All
green vegetables can be eaten, except
green peas, Lima beans, succotash,
green corn, squash, beets, carrots,
turnips, parsnips, or eggplant. No

Vhineyhiutra on hi hees.
What do you think- - that awful day

Kvtrybody ran away!

Utile Mr. Sruibf came to town
one fHy,

Hiding on a Grinnergrif. laughing ail
the way,

Cbucklebt-rrU-- 8 in his hat.
Jolly leaves a'top o' that.
Round his neck a ring o' sniik-s-.

All of the "very latest styles."
What do you think that happy day

Not a body ran away!
Charles I. Junkln, in St. Nicholas.

so instructive and interesting as to.

Texas Woman Near Death
Wills Point, Texas. In a letter

from Wills Point. Mrs. Victoria Stal-lin- gs

says: "I was afflicted with wo-
manly trouble, had a dreadful cough,
and suffered awful pains. I certainly
would have died, if I had not been
relieved by taking CarduI. Now I
am stronger and in better health than
I ever was In my life. I cajC't say
half enough for this great medicine."
Do you need relief? Cardui will help
you. Try it for your womanly-trouble- s.

Its age Is its guarantee. It
cures.

starchy vegetables or food ot any
kind, such as macaroni or hominy,
should be eaten. Olives should be
avoided. I advise the use of lots of
celery, cooked or raw; spinach, cook-
ed plain; onions in any style, except
with cream sauce or fried; all salads!
with French dressing, very little oil
and no mayonnaise. Pastry of all
brands should be avoided, substitut-
ing an omelet or fruit salad. Take

the beautiful city of Washington, the
seat of our National Government.
The 'Congress will be in (extraordi-
nary) session.

Interesting features of the pro-
gram will be a reception at the White
House, by President Taft, and a visit
to the Capitol of the United States,
where the North Carolina Senators
and Representatives will welcome the
party.

A side trip will be made to Mount
Vernon, the home of our first Presi-
dent

Still another equally interesting
side trip will be to Arlington, the
home of the great Southern Chieftain

General Robert Edward Lee.

hi;vkxtki:n hulks von work.
IXG THE BOY PROBLEM.

1. Go after them personally, sys-

tematically, persistently. Never give
p.

2. Believe in boys. Don't call a
Ixjy a "bad boy."

3. Be interested in what they are
interested in, whether it be baseball,
oigeons or electricity.

rjneia Rem oj't Horn Uaaaziac vaa touadi tj
Chandler Harris. th author ot th "Unci Ramus" s torts. U
la th beat luagaxlae of lu class published U tat C&tui

State. Jack Loadoa. Frank L. Stantoa. aad other crosuatst
writers coatrlbnU to this mafixln. It U pabuj&d U Athuu
trerr moit and tht Ucrlptloa pric U 1.00 a jar. Tt
Caucasia U tbo boat weekly newspaper published la u
State. Whj mot hare both ot these excellent publlcaUon ti
your hornet dnhscriberfl who are la arman must pay up ail
renew their subscription -- la order to take advantage of Uli
exceptional offer. This ta the beet bargain In read lac matter
we hare ever beee able to offer to the read lac public fteti
In your aubsciiptloa tu-d- ay Don't delay bat do It aoe.

Address.

THE CAUCASIAN,
RALEIGH, N. O.

HOW WOULD YOU
LIKE TO BUY A

Good Rubber-Tire- d Top
4. Give them something to do. Let

UGGY The journey up and down the his-- ;

A Father's Vengeance

would have fallen on any one who
attacked the son of Peter Bondy, of
South Rockwood, Mich., but he was
powerless before attacks of Kidney
trouble. "Doctors could not help
him," he wrote, "so at last we gave
him Electric Bitters and he improv-
ed wonderfully from taking six bot-

tles. Its the best Kidney medicine
I ever saw." Backache, Tired feel-
ing, Nervousness, Loss of Appetite,
warn of Kidney trouble that may
end in dropsy, diabetes or Bright's
disease. Beware: Take Electric
Bitters and be safe. Every bottle
guaranteed. 50c. at All Druggists.

toric Potomac River on the palatial J

new steamer, "Southland," of thej
Norfolk and Washington Steamboat
Company, will be one delight after

FOR
another. The entire trip will be full P

$75,09
o o

them know the requirements. Every
snember present every day, on time
with his Bible, a studied lesson and a
mind to learn. Organize the class.

5. Know them by name. Get ac-

quainted with them, but don't nick-jtam- e

them.
6. Don't "don't" the boys. Teach

;xjsitively instead of negatively. If
he thinks he Isn't wanted, he will go

to the back-yar- d and take a short cut
to the devil. If the house is too good
for your boy it should burn.

7. Don't treat all boys alike. Study
Vhem as a farmer does his soil.

S. Allow for animal spirits. Don't
cram a four quart boy into a pint
cup. Direct his activity into proper
channels.

9. Be tactful with the boys. It is
an art worth cultivating.

10. Keep close to them. Meet them
during the week; invite them to your
home.

11. Give them men teachers, but
he right kind.

12. Sympathize with them. They
aeea It and miss it when it Is with-

held.
13. Love your boys. Dr. Sheldon

AGENTS WANTED.
We want agents to represent The

Caucasian In every county where we
are not already represented. Write
us for sample copies and terms to
agents. Our terms are very liberal
and you can make good money by de-
voting your spare time to the work.
Address, THE CAUCASIAN,

Raleigh, N. C.

A HAPPY HOME
Is Never Complete Without a

PIANO
The Darnell & Thomas Music Home
haa made more homes happj than any other music firm in this Salt.
Because we aell pianoson terma aoliberal and at pricea"so2reaos&&

of Interest.
Write Prof. Frank M. Harper, Ra-

leigh, for illustrated booklet, giving
complete details of the trip, or call
upon any Agent of the Norfolk
Southern Railroad.

D. V. CONN, T. P. A.,
Norfolk Southern R. R., Raleigh,

N. C.

NOTICE!
New Method Shoe Repairing.

Having installed the latest Improved and
up-to-da- te Shoe Machinery. I am now pre-
pared to do all work in my line on short no-
tice. Very best White Oak Leather used In
all work. All work guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction. Your patronage solicited
Work called for and delivered.

Moore's ElectricShoe Shop
Farettevllle St. under Powell & Powell's.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.

John W. Evans' Sons
Cor. Morgan and Blount Streets

RALEIGH, N. C
Has Some at this Price.
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as'tolplace.a piano within reach of everyone.IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
April Term, 1911.says: "There is nothing in this world

but what will yield if vou put love North Carolina Wake County '.The Christman"enough into it." Get into their hearts Miranda Crocker
and natures through the door of love, j vs. The Behnina? 1 trThe Henry F. Miller j The Shonmgct

14. Trust the boys. Judge Lindsay ; Joseph Crocker. Personally Conducted Tour to the Pacific Coast TThe R. S. Howard PianosTo Joseph Crocker:Saas proven the wisdom of this.
15. Be happy with your boys.

i This is to notifv vou that vour Q Under the Management of REV. WM. BLACK3ftSmile. There's no religion in a,wife, Miranda Crocker, has brought g. OPERATED VIA.viiine.
16. Confide in them, advise them,

but don't scold.

suit against you to the March term,
,1911, of Wake Superior Court, for Seaboard Air Line Railwaydivorce from the bonds of matri- -

aretfamona everywhere fcr the excellence of material andorkmckif
beauty ofjdealgn'and the exqniaite melodT"of their tone.

AIXPIAONS TUNED ONE Y1F1F"'CHARGE
A handaome atooljand acarf grivenwith cach'piano. Every iatrt

ment guaranteed as repreaented or money refunded.
Send for atialogu , terms and prices, to

17. In teaching, arouse interest and anA ty,n4. . . ,monT. tno sn m m nn a icon artcuriosity to gain attention and don't f vnn , .Mfl . .

alt to apply lesson till the close of Jhereherlff witn thIs endorsement Arramrementa have imt been Mmnlfai w nurv wnnnf dt mrr m m , .
class period. Marion Lawrance. on: "After exercising due diligence,

the defendant, Joseph Crocker, is not rfS8 1"11 J 23th-- xrinar out through
Mnif CityA Angeles, San DeiSTPaso RoblmcEcigo? SenVlSME?' Francisco. Portland. Vancouver. Wknipe. St. Paul.THINK JUSTLY. to be found in this county." You are,

Every little detail for the comfort and pleasure of the Darts-- hu Wi rarofrsiw nfnnni k- - r.Blacfc whohas aeveralyea'xperiece in theside trips bave been arranged, taking in the most attractive intha W.L
K

viivwSiPark.Cataline I land. Old Mexico, th rmi h h R v. ,!l J. Darnell fcThomas, - Raleigh, n. c.

Lake Louise, and many others. L ' Ui piuru wwmau racuie.
.ideuS8in fare, meals on dining; ear. hotel accemmodationa,

REV, WILLIAM BLACK. Charlotte. N. C.

"Whatsoever things are just." One therefore, further notified to appear
evening a stout gentleman, jostled in at the April term, 1911, of Wake Su-- &

crowd at Brooklyn bridge, had a perior Court, which convenes on
deat made in his hat. He said to a the 24th of that month, and answer,
neighbor beside him, as they sat af-- demur or plead to the complaint
terward in a car: "Not a day passes which will be filed in this court dur-t- ut

I see something to convince me ing the first three days of that term,
that men are no better than savages." , otherwise, the plaintiff will demand

I am afraid you see only one side," , to be allowed to prove the allegations
said his neighbor; "there are lots of of her complaints and have judgment

'good things to be seen every day, too. accordingly.

H. S. LEAIID. Division Pass'r Agent. Seaboard Air line Railway. Raleigh. N. G

2. mmL It Jl A

Raleifll) WtmbU KfloifeI used to feel as you do that people MILLARD MIAL,
are very selfish; but when I began Clerk Wake Superior Court.
to etndy, I saw so many pleasant J. C. L. HARRIS,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.
-4t

thiaga that I got in the habit of mak-3aL- g

cotes Here is what I jotted down
tieaaj"-"-" He took a note-boo- k from
His pocket and read:

"JJ$y lat blew off. I chased it, but

Shipments made to any part of
the State at same price

as at shop.

MQNUMEITS
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

before I reached it three other men Cheap Excursion Rate to Little Rock,
were after it, and one of them caught Ark., and Return, Account Annual

Reunion United Confederate Vet-
erans, May 15-1- 8, 1911.
For the above occasion the

Railway announces the sale of

BALTIMORE, MD.
ISSUED MORNING, EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOHE PAPER OF THE SOUTH

THE NEWS OP THE WORLX la gathered by the wenJspecial correspondents of THE 8TJN and set before the readers ta a ocofl
and Interesting manner each. morning ar.d weekday externooa.

As a chronicle of world events THE SUN IS INDISPENSABU;
while Its bureaus la "Washington and New York its news froo
legislative and financial centers of the country the best t can be ott

AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THE SUN has no superior, beiaff tso
and mteUectually a paper of the highest type. It publishes the very
features that can be written on fashion, art and miscellaneous matter- -

THE SUN'S market ne-w-a makes itA BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSm
for the farmer, the merchat and the broker can depend upon comp!
reliable InTormatAon upon their various line3 of trade.
By Hail THE SDN (Homing or Evening) is 25c a noath or $3 a To

THE SUNDAY SUN, by Hail fcff&a&HWto or
And THE SDN, Horning, Evenhg 2nd Sunday, . . $7.50 a W

Address All Orders to
THE A. S. ABELL. COMPANY

BA1.TIMOBE. JlaBYl

. it for me.
""At City Hall Park a woman in

front of me dropped a glove without
knowing it. Two boys made a dive
for. it and shouted, 'Lady, lady, you've

. dropped your glove!' Another act of
Icindness.

""As I reached Broadway, a truck-
man's horse fell; the drivers of three

very low round-tri- p tickets, as fol
COOPER BROS., Proprs

KALEIOH, N-- O

SEND FOR CATALOQUC.
t3ff" When writing to Advertisers mention the Caucasian."

lows: ,.-
-

From Raleigh, $19.90; Durham,
$19.40; Burlington, $18.75; Oxford,
$20.05; Selma, $20.45; Goldsboro,
$20.85.

Proportionately low rates from all r
other stations.

other trucks stopped, got down, and
&egan to help raise the horse.

"When I went to luncheon, I left
sny umbrella in the restaurant.
fore I reached the door a stranger
tapped me 'on the shoulder and hand-
ed me the umbrella.

"When I entered the Havemeyer

Tickets will be on sale May 13, 14,
15, with final return limit to reach RE MOW Alloriginal starting point not later than
midnight of May 23rd.

Extension of final limit can be se-
cured making ticket good to reach
original starting point not later than
June 14, 1911, by depsoiting same
with Special Agent and paying fee of

&nllding, the man just ahead of me
ficarefully held the big door so that it

. zmight not swing back into my face
"These little things," he said,

""show something very different from
savagery Watch when we get off the
car, and you'll see half a dozen men

. sive papers to the newsboys. They
fknow the boys can sell them again,
sind make a few extra pennies."

50 cents.
southern Railway will operate

through Pullman sleeping car Ral

Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
We have Moved our store to new building 125 East

Martin Street We have 10,000 square feet of show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the business center of Raleigh.
, We will be pleased to see all friends customers, and the
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest.

eigh to Little Rock. Car to leave
Raleigh, at 4.0 5 p. m., Sunday, May
14th.

For information as to rates, sched
Wheat they reached the foot of the

stairs the stout man himself dropped

Chesapeake Line
TO

BALTIMORE
Connectznar with raO lines for all points North and Wet' i.t- season'to enjoy a short water trip.
WGKIT i SIMKIIS. DIIIK I! (VICE 'UTIllE AKD TABLE iCj

Steamers leave Norfolk 6:15 Vplfrom' the' footof JsioaArrive Baltimore 7.-0-0 A. IL For fall particulars and reservation

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.
Norfolk, Va.

ules, Pullman reservations, etc., adbehind his neighbor, and hastily slip-
ped his paper into the hands of a rag-
ged newsboy. Thinking Justly made
Hm act generously. --Sunday School

dress the undersigned. '

J. O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
M. H. Schell, x

--

City Ticket Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

Illustrator. HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and Retail 125 E. Martin Raleigh, N. C.By his own verdict no guilty man

was acquitted. JuvenaL


